3-in-1 Positioning Convenience

Simple...Just one arm & ring
Anterior, Posterior & Bitewing

XCP-ORA® One Ring & Arm Positioning System

XCP-ORA One Ring & Arm Positioning System reduces the components needed to accurately position radiographic media with RINN XCP or XCP-DS biteblocks to just one ring, one arm.

- For film and sensors,
- Autoclavable for low cost-per-use,
- Lightweight construction helps patients maintain positioning,
- Unique ring & arm design simplifies your positioning procedure with fewer parts,
- Faster and easier radiographic accuracy,
- Get more done with ONE.

XCP-ORA® Single Pack

Easy to Use, Universal Sensor Holder

XCP Snap-A-Ray® DS

Quick loading Snap-A-Ray creates accurate periapical radiographs. Universal design works with your sensor, excellent rigidity that prevents flexing with a soft over moulding that is gentle to sensor case.

Snap-A-Ray (1 pack)
Snap-A-Ray (3 pack)
XCP-DS FIT Complete Kit Ora & Endo

XCP-DS FIT universal autoclavable sensor holder offers greater patient comfort, rigid sensor for reliable radiograph results.

- Universal design provides a custom fit to your sensor
- One holder works with both size 1 and size 2 sensors for less inventory
- Autoclavable for lower cost per use — budget friendly!
- Rigid sensor support keeps sensor positioned accurately
- Silicone-cushioned edges help provide patient comfort and prevent sensor cover perforations
- Use with the XCP-ORA 3-in-1 Positioning System for easy paralleling

Contents:
- XCP-ORA arm and ring, endo ring and arm, 10 x XCP-DS FIT biteblocks (2 each: anterior, posterior, horizontal bitewing, vertical bitewing, endo).

Save Time & Money

XCP-DS FIT Endo Only Kit

- 1 x endo ring, 1 x endo arm, 2 x XCP-DS FIT endo bite blocks.

Film Holder EndoRay II

- Used for endodontic radiography without touching the subject tooth. Fits over files, clamps and rubber dams. Use with #1 or #2 film. Steam autoclave.